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Soil data, like many other types of information, frequently 
are not used—principally because the majority of people either 
do not know that they exist or do not see the relationship of the 
existing information to their problems. This latter condition 
is not surprising, since most of the soil mapping has been done 
under another name. Since it is called commonly, but incor­
rectly, agricultural soil classification, the large majority 
of engineers pass it by as “farmer stuff”. And it is to some 
extent because the farmer has been intelligent enough to see 
pedology, or soil studies, as a useful tool, that there has been 
developed more specialized work known as agronomy—a study 
of the surface soils. Pedology is not concerned with any one 
horizon or layer, but it is a study of the combined horizons or 
layers in the entire soil body from the surface downward into 
the parent material.
Where is this information ? It is available to everyone. You 
may obtain county soil maps from the U. S. Government, 
Purdue University, or a county agent. Some counties are 
mapped with first-order accuracy and others, with second- 
order; and still others have only general maps available. But 
even general maps with soil descriptions and a little thought 
will provide an abundance of useful information. The first- 
order county maps show exact locations and boundaries of soil 
areas, and the accompanying report describes the character 
of the soil and some of its properties. Some of us here at the 
Project are trying to add to that information from the 
standpoint of highway use so that these maps will be even more 
useful. There are also state maps that show drainage features 
of soil groups; others that show parent materials; and still 
another that shows texture of soils—sand areas for instance, 
or windblown loess beds of the lower Wabash Valley. So there 
are maps and data to go with them.
In examining a general soil map, for instance, one will notice 
that there are rather large, definite areas of the state and that 
each contains a group of related soils. In this we are fortunate, 
for we can deal with these areas as general problems rather 
than as special problems for hundreds of different localized 
areas. Because the soils in these areas are related, are derived 
from the same material, they have many properties in common. 
In many instances soils in a hillside position in one area are 
similar to a hillside soil in another area, thus leading to 
further simplification. Three general regions of the state may 
be set up on the basis of the parent materials: (1) the area 
covered by the Wisconsin drift, (2) the smaller area covered
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by the Illinoian drift, and (3) the area of residual soils 
developed directly from bed-rock. Naturally these areas are 
subdivided into smaller areas or soil regions, but the soils in 
these areas bear a direct relationship to the parent materials 
from which they were developed. The nature of composition 
of these different parent materials varies widely, as may be 
appreciated by contrasting the sands of northwestern Indiana 
and the limestones of the southern sections. Sandy soils 
developing from ancient dunes and clay developing from 
limestone differ widely in their physical characteristics; like­
wise the performance of pavements varies with the soil type.
Before proceeding further into the nature of the various 
soils in these regions, it will be well to list briefly the influence 
of different soils on highway performance. On almost all soil 
types, pavements are likely to fail more rapidly in cuts. In 
areas of clay soils, pumping of concrete slabs and base failures 
on both concrete and secondary surfaces often occur. There is 
some reason to believe that blow-ups and the crack-interval of 
pavements are as much a function of the subgrade soil as they 
are of traffic and/or temperature. There are literally hundreds 
of cases to illustrate that fill construction, drainage methods, 
and general preventive construction practice all vary with the 
soils encountered. That these conditions do occur and that 
neglect of them materially decreases the life of highways must 
be recognized before soil work can be effectively absorbed.
The Development of Soils
To understand the nature of undisturbed soils as well as some 
factors contributing to the properties of disturbed soils, it is 
necessary to examine the process by which soils have been 
formed. There are numerous factors entering into the devel­
opment of a soil, but there are two principal ones that are the 
major governing influences in Indiana: (1) parent material, 
and (2) topography. The parent material, be it glacial drift 
or bed-rock, furnishes the raw material, and the topography 
determines the amount of cutting, trimming, and fashioning 
that influences the nature of the final product—the soil type. 
Assuming a reasonable similarity of climate, it is then possible 
to expect the same soil types to occur on like parent materials 
in similar topographic positions, regardless of geographic 
location. To illustrate the leeway possible in the climate, or its 
relative importance: an examination of a national soil map will 
show that soils of the Frederick and Hagerstown group of 
south central Indiana will be found in Virginia, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and Kentucky. The Guthrie soils of 
southeastern Indiana are also found in Tennessee, Alabama, 
Georgia, and Kentucky. The Miami soils of this particular area 
also occur in Michigan and Ohio, the Homer group is found in 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Ohio, and Indiana, and the Maumee soils 
occur from Minnesota to New York.
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In Indiana the Miami soils are found from Lake County to 
Rush County, the Maumee from Lake to Steuben County, and 
the Brookston soils, found typically near Brookston in White 
County, occur in nearly every county north of Indianapolis and 
in several counties to the south. Such a wide distribution of 
soils illustrates not only the fact that soils can occur in widely- 
scattered areas but also that they are more than merely a local 
problem once solved and never to be encountered again outside 
one's own county or district. The important point is that no 
matter what the county or district or state may be, if the 
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Fig. 1. Soil profiles and tlieir related topographic position.
There are divisions into which topography can be subdivided 
(Fig. 1) for simplicity: (1) hillsides, (2) elevated flats, (3) 
bottoms or depressed flats, and (4) local depressions (either 
elevated or in bottoms) ; and these groups in themselves give 
indications of the general nature of the soil. The influence 
of topography is evident when it is examined in connection 
with weathering. Weathering is a factor in soil development 
of a region that cancels out, since all the soils are exposed to 
the same conditions of weather over a long period of time. 
There are many complex chemical changes that take place 
during weathering, but it appears that in general the physical 
changes of structure formation and colloidal-clay migration 
represent the most important changes for engineering consid­
erations.
It can be assumed for purpose of illustration that the surface 
is horizontal and that the clay content of the parent or original
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material is uniform. (Fig. 2.) As weathering proceeds, the 
water percolates through the soil, dissolving the soluble 
fraction (lime, etc.) and carrying with it the clay in particles 
that subsequently settle out lower down in the soil body. 
Briefly, this process proceeding over centuries of time creates 
(in young soils) three different layers or horizons in the soil 
profile. The simplest profile is identified as having horizons
A, B, and C; A representing the zone of alluviation from which 
chemicals and fine soil particles have been partially removed;
B, the zone of enrichment, usually compact and containing
Fig. 2. Stagres of profile development of residual and transported soils.
abnormal amounts of fine soil particles; and C, substantially 
the unaffected parent material. Naturally, some soils will have 
higher concentrations of clay in the B horizons than other soils 
developed from low clay-content materials. Soils of inter­
mediate age develop into four horizons, and the oldest soils 
sometimes show five. Time, or the duration of weathering, 
influences the depth of the profile development. This is demon­
strated by the fact that the soils of the late Wisconsin glacial 
period (the most recent) are weathered to a depth of from 
three to four feet. The early-Wisconsin-period soils have 
developed profiles from five to seven feet deep; and in the 
Illinois drift belt (the oldest), soils are weathered from eight 
to twelve feet below the surface.
Residual soils derived from the weathering of bed-rock 
represent the residue of approximately 100 feet of bed-rock 
for each foot of soil. The rest of the rock is dissolved and 
carried away by water. The area covered by residual soil has 
not been glaciated and represents approximately one sixth of 
the area of the state. Counties in this area—Monroe, Law­
rence, Orange, Crawford, Spencer, Perry, Dubois, and several 
others—show little or no evidence of glacial drift. The profile 
of these soils depends upon the same factors; but because of 
the nature of the parent materials (the bed-rock) and the 
erosive nature of these soils, the profile is often relatively 
shallow.
Transported soils are soils that have been moved from their 
original location, in which they were residual soils. Conse­
quently, the glacial-drift soils may be classified as transported 
soils and are comprised of a heterogeneous mixture of many 
soils and aggregates. Some of this material has in turn been 
transported again, and in many cases the resulting deposits are 
assorted and stratified, creating geologic rather than pedologic 
profiles. This is especially true in the bottom lands of valleys 
where changing channels and periodic floods produce unrelated 
horizons. However, from the standpoint of subgrade problems, 
these soils are of minor importance; they are of interest with 
respect to their supporting values for fills and structures. 
Since these particular profiles are random developments, similar 
horizons cannot be anticipated at various locations, and detailed 
investigation is required at each location. Despite these 
conditions of development and the unconformities present, 
many of these soils are accurately described and outlined in soil 
maps and reports.
To illustrate the use of soil data and soil maps, the descrip­
tion of a recent investigation will serve very well. Following 
a report that a five-mile section of a four-lane pavement was 
showing signs of extreme distress and that the subgrade soil 
appeared to be a contributing factor to the distress, the location 
of the road was plotted on a soil map printed in 1918. The 
description of the area showing distress coincided exactly with 
a well-defined area in which occur soils of the Homer Series. 
Immediate reference to the descriptive material on specifi­
cations for this and associated soils indicated two very impor­
tant points. In the first place, the principal horizon of the soils 
is a layer of heavy, sticky, plastic clay several feet thick. 
These soils possess little or no natural surface drainage, since 
they occur in very flat areas. The description of the mottled 
colors of the clay indicates that drainage through the natural 
soil is impossible. The second point indicates that, in the 
majority of cases, these soils have been deposited over a bed of 
sand or gravel.
The significance of this sand bed (as it was later found to 
be in this case) is appreciated when it is understood that,
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because of certain considerations, the grade line, in many 
locations, approximates the ground line. This condition pre­
vents usual drainage practices and, were it not for the sand 
bed below, would normally present an impossible situation to 
be corrected by no less means than reconstruction to an elevated 
grade line. However, the presence of the deep, relatively-dry 
sand beneath the clay provides a reservoir of almost unlimited 
capacity into which the water causing the failure can be 
drained by means of vertical drains penetrating the clay layer.
In anticipating the thought that this may be considered an 
isolated case, let it be recalled that this particular soil series is 
found in numerous counties of Indiana, and that it also occurs 
in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, and as far east as 
New York state. In summarizing the example, it can be said 
that the nature of the area, the character of the soils in the 
area, their drainage characteristics, and the probable occur­
rence of sand on other porous material were adequately de­
scribed in the soil -bulletin covering that particular county. 
The experience gained in this instance should provide adequate 
facts concerning these particular soils and enable engineers to 
anticipate difficulties of construction on or with these soils, 
for it is important to note that pavement failures occurred on 
four- and five-foot fills constructed of this clay.
In interpreting the various soil types, it is necessary to 
understand their individual properties and the influence of the 
different horizons developed within the profile and to evaluate 
their importance to the highway. The understanding of 
horizons, soil structure, and the occurrence of porous layers is 
vital to an analysis of drainage problems; the strength of 
horizons gives some knowledge of the supporting power; the 
grain-size distribution typical of individual types indicates the 
limitations of their use in fill construction; the plastic limit, 
the liquid limit, and the plasticity index of the various soil 
types enable better engineering judgment to be exercised.
The nature of soils is brought out very clearly in aerial 
photographs. Because of this fact, photographs are being used 
extensively to aid in making soil maps. Relative shades of 
gray, drainage patterns, plowing methods used by farmers, and 
topography aid materially in studying the nature of the soils. 
By function, this again illustrates the importance of topography 
and parent materials on soil formation, because, given a region 
of similar parent material, soil types can be outlined on a 
topographic basis, aided materially by color pattern, developed 
because of slope influences.
